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Friday Was Paradise, Saturday Was Hell

“Perhaps n o decision ha s sparked m ore anger a nd more

division than Saturday’s Supreme Court stay of the

recoun ts that w ere in pro gress in Flo rida.”  —   ABC’s

Charles Gibso n on today’s Good Morning America.
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Florida Supreme Court Ruling Was Great, But U.S. Supreme Court Made a Damaging Partisan Move

In Lockstep, Reporters Flay Supreme Court Stay 
    

O
n Friday, the Florida Supreme Court created an

entirely new set of recount procedures and ordered

another recount to begin. On Saturday, the U.S.

Suprem e Court issu ed a stay . Over th e wee kend, jo urnalists

found only one set of partisan judges and only one way of

settling the election fairly:

     � NPR legal reporter Nina

Totenb erg on S aturda y’s

Inside W ashingto n: “There  is

something unseemly about the

desire not to have a statewide

recount. That was true a

month  ago w hen G ore ma de, I

though t, a reason able offe r to

have everything recounted statewide

and it's probably true now. And I think it will taint whoever

ends up as President if there is not something on the order of

a statew ide reco unt.”

    � Newsweek ’s Evan Thom as on Saturd ay’s Inside

Wash ington: “It seems to me arbitrarily, talk about arbitrary,

just stopping the count when you have a lot of uncounted

and undercounted  votes is pretty darn arbitrary too. So we're

struggling for the least bad solution here and it seems the

least bad solution is, I think, what would have been a good

faith effort, not uniform, but good faith effort to count votes

in many, if not all, of these counties.” 

     � Wall Street Journal Executive Washington Editor Al

Hunt on Saturday’s CNN Capital Gang: “If the High Court

had decided to review the deeply divided Florida Supreme

Court decision after the recount was finished that would be

understandable. Indeed, it would be necessary. But for the

Suprem e Court, th e five-pe rson ma jority, to arg ue that a

mere  count or  recoun t would d o irrepar able ha rm is sim ply

a cover, if you will, a disingenuous cover for the real

agend a, which  is despera tely to pre vent an y coun t...The fix

is in. The Su prem e Court is g oing to go  for Bush.”

     � Time reporter/columnist Margaret Carlson on

Saturday ’s Capital Gang: “What the Florida Supre me Court

did was to cure the mistakes, the mistake that the United

States Supreme Court said it made in the decision it issued

yesterday....what the Supreme Court seemed to say —   and

you kn ow pe ople we re watc hing  this, an d they sa w that,

hey yo u could  count the se votes in  a day. It loo ked fairly

orderly, they were going to get done. It was judges, it was on

videotape —   was that they stopped the count right in front

of us. Any thing not to  know  who w on.”

    � ABC’s George

Stephanopoulos on

Sunday’s This W eek: “It

probably is over for Al

Gore. B ut what d oes this

say about the Supreme

Court? I m ean, this

Supreme Court which has

said, you know, we

believe in federalism, we believe in state sovereignty, we

believe  in judicial re straint, has o verturn ed a state  law, a

state cou rt interpretin g state law , and it's jum ped righ t into

the middle of a political dispute in a way that will hand the

election  to the par ty of the pe rson that a ppointe d them .”

    � U.S. Ne ws & W orld Rep ort’s Steve R oberts on  CNN ’s

Late Edition: “I think the y've m ade a b ig mistak e. Scalia  said

that, in his comment, that one of the reasons for staying the

count wa s to avoid crea ting a cloud ov er the Bush

campaign. I think he's done exactly the opposite. I think

staying the cou nt has created  the cloud. W e saw all those

pictures of the voters, of the counting yesterday, those votes

are not counted. The Supreme Court is creating a cloud over

a Bush presidency because those votes were not

counted....they a ppeared to  be acting alon g partisan lines,

they appeared to be acting for partisan motives to protect

George Bush from those votes being counted. I think they've

done th emse lves a lot of d amag e.” — Bre nt Bake r and Tim

Graham


